
Officer autlwriud to f4ke and receive Statutmy Doolarations. 

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General. 

PURSUANT to the authority conferred upon me by the 
three-hundred-a.nd,firat section of the ·Justices of the 

Peace Act, 1927, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor
Genera,l of the Din:llinioi:i of New Ze!Lland, do hereby notify 
and deol.are t~at Pi,.ymaster Capt~n Norman ·Hugb Beil:1, 
O.B.E., R.N., beiJJg ai:i offieer lu the service of the Crown 
holding the office of Naval Secretary al).d Member of the 
Naval.Board ait W€\lUµgton, is l!,Uthorized to tal!:e and receive 
statutory decjlarations under the three-hundred-and-first 
section of the Justices of the Pea,ce Act, 1927. 

As witness the hand of His Excelleno.y the Governor
General, this 5th day of September, 1941. 

H. G. R. MASQN, 111inister of .Justice. 

Setting apart Urutlienated 01'01)Jn Land for the Purpose• of 
Part III ( State Coal-mines) of the Coal-mines Act, 1925. 

C. L. N. NEWALL, .Qoverno.r,~al. 

I~ purs)lll,tlce and exercise of the _powers an_ d aathorities 
-0onferred upon me by subsection Ol)e of eootion one 

hliUldred aod sixty-sev<en of the Coal.mines Act, I92a, a,nd of 
all other powers Mid authorities ena.blmg me in this behalf, 
I, ~ii Louis Norton Newall, .the Governor-Gentll'll>l -of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby decla11e · that the 
unalienated -Crown umd described -in the Sohedule hereto 
is hereby set apart for the purposes of Part III of the said 
Aet, -ari elo hereh.y further 4eolare that_ this notice shall 
flake ml!ect as from· the date of the gazetting hereof. 

SOH;E'l')UJ;.E. 
ALL that area of unalienated Crown land in the Westland 
Land District con.Wning 1)7 perches, ;1!1ore or less, being 
SectiQn 2, Block XLIV, Runanga Village Settlement, situated 
in the Borough of Rupanga. As the_sa:me is mi:,re .particu.larly 
delineated cin the plan marked N. 6/:1,/1'7, deposited in the 
Hei:td Office of the Department of Mines at Wellington, and 
thereon bordered red. · 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
.General, thui 5th dii,y ofSevteJl).ber, 1941. 

)?. C. Wlll~ ~r of Mines. 
(Mines N. 6/4/17.) 

C. L. N. NEWALL, Gover!l,Or-Ge!'.J.eral. 

llTlIEREAS_ by _the .thr-~e-hundr_ ed-a,nd,iift. y-µin.th_ .sec_ tion n of the .L,,;ud.Aot, 19~, it.is enact.ad that the Qo_ve:rn.or
General may from. time to time set apart temporarily as 
re~ ».®w:i~ .tlieit the same may then· be held 
under pastoral license, any Crown lands which in his opin.ion 
are required for any of the purposea in the said section 
meu,ti_qnaj : 

Now, therefore, I, Cyril Lo.ms Norlien Newall, the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance 
and exerc~ of th!t (Plll'Wm ap.d authorities conferred upon 
·me by J;he .sa.id ,',\11t, <io llereby temporarily reserve the 
Ji.nds in the lla.wc_ ~·a :Say, m_·aborne, Wellingt__ on, and 
CMitllr.bl!'.l"y .Land Diatricts <ie;<1Q1Wl!d in the Sqhecl,u.le lulre
!JP,d,er ;woJ;itJ;en .for the -P\1111!lfles spec:\i.fie<i at the end df the 
respective descriptJQ!l.8 of the lands so intepded to be 
temporarily ·reserved. 

80HED'ULE. 
14Wltlll'S BAY LA.ND Dls'l'B,IOT. 

Au. ·tha.t area. containin.g by admeasurement a8·98 perches, 
more or less, being iLot 6, D.P. 25.76, ~d-p&ri; Subdivision E 
of~ JI~eta~Blodi;, B~93h of &s~gii. .4s the S@le 

is more· particularly delineated on the plan ma,i,ked L. and S. 
6/3/99A, deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands 
an.d Su,rvey, at Wellington, and tl;tereQD. colowed violet. 
(S.O. plan 1122.) (Publie buildings of the General Govern
ment.) 

All that area containing by admeas)lrement 3·68 perc~, 
moo:e or lllss, bein.g part of Block 11,6, ;Fata.n.gi,,ta C,row:n Gr!J,llt 
District, Borough of Waipawa, Block XI, W11,ii],ukur11,u 
Surv.ey lA!!tr,i<it. A!l the Ba® is 1c11,ore particularly 13:eJineat_em. 
on. the~ lll.8.rked L. and S. 6/3/469A, deposited in the Head 
Office, Pepa,rtinent of Lii,n.ds a,p.d Survey, .at W e)lington, 
and theroon coloured yellow. (S.O. plan 1195.) (Public 
buildings of the General Government.) 

QIS!;JQRN. LAND DisTBIOT. 

;\U _tJi,it area · c,mtai.rµng by _adme!Y!urement 3 acres, m<>re 
or _less, b®ig part <>f Sew;ion 2, _l3l<>ck IV, ~i:troa Survey 
District, p,nd bouµded as fajl<>ws : On tb,e south gen~rally 
by a public road 279° 54', 582·0 links, and 275" · 34' 3if, 
349·4 links ; on the west and north by other part Section 2, 
16° 58' 30", 380·0 links, and 96° 57', 671 ·56 links ; and on 
the east by .a public road 160° 58' 20", 440·2 links. As the 
same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked 
L. and S. 26/15818.A, deposited _in the la:ead Office, Lands 
and Survey Department, at Wellington, and thereon edged 
red. (S.O. plan 4055.) (Public-school site (Pehiri).) 

WJ!P,µJl!G,_.QN LAND .DJBTBIOT. 

All that area containin.g by admeasurement 19·45 .perches, 
more or less, being ,pai:t Section 108, Porirua District, l3loqk II, 
Belmol)t <Survey District, bo_un,:l,,d : . Co.mmenqmg at a point 
on the 89.uth-eas!;ern side of the Main Road, distl!,nt 72 ).inks 
from t,i!ie -r;igl:tt b11,nji: of Porirua Stream, as delineated on 
Survey Office Plan :l9623, in a north-e1tBte,;ly dire9tion 
along the Main Road, 76 links ; thence along right lines 
~ _135° .19', distance 160·03 links ; bearing 2;W 23' 30", 
distance 76 links; and bearipg 315° 19', distance 160·03 
looks, to the point of commencement: be all the aforesaid 
admeasureme:i:tts a little more or less. As the same is .mor\;I 
particularly delineated on a plan marked L. and S. 6/3/471A, 
deposited in the Head -Oflitl!', ·Depai:tment of Lands and 
Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. (S.O. 
plan 19623.) (Public buildings of the General Government.) 

All that l>l'e& containing by admeas1,1rement 32·2 perches, 
being part Block XXVII on Deposited Plan 42, and being 
part Subdivision A of Manchester Block, Block V, Oroua 
Survey District, bounded: Towards the north-west and 
north-east by Stanway Road and Willoughby Street, 100·2 
links 1!,nd 200·92 links re~ctivcly, 1!,nd towards the south
east and south-west by other part of Block·XXVII aforel!!!,iili,, 

.. 100·2 links and 200·1!2 links respectively : be the aforesaid 
admeasurements a little more or -less. As the same is more 
pad;icularly delineated.on a plan marked L. and.S. 6/3/472A, 
deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lap.d;J and 
Smrvey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. (S.O. 
plan 19667.) (Public buildings of the General Go'\,ernment.) 

CANTlll'.Rl!UBY hlND ]:)1STBIOT. 

All that area contll,ining by admeasurement 1 rood 
15·5 perches, more or less, being part Reserve 2026, situated_ 
in Block VII,. Spaxton Survey District, and bounded as 
follows : Commenoiug at a point ·on the eastern side of 
Ashblll'tion Road, the ea.id point bein.g distant 395·57 links 
south• westerly on a bearing 181° 31' so• from the /!<>11th. 
eastern corner of the junction of the said Ashburton Road 
with the Alford Foi.:~t Road ; thence south-easterly on a 
bearing of 135° 28' 20•, a dis_tance of 213·92 -links ; ,thence 
south-westei>ly on a bearing of 181° _81' 30", a dist.&nce of 
lol,,01 links; thence north-westerly on a beating of-2.71 ° 3-1' 
30", a -dlstanae of -154·02 links, to the said eastern side of 
Ashburton R,oad ; thence north.easterly along tha.t road 
on a bearing of 1 ° 31' 30", a distance of 299·47 links, to the 
point of co:qi.menceinent. As the sanuo is· more particularly 
de~.® tlie pui,n ;inar)<!'li L. and S. 6/3/4~.9~ <lepo,sited 

,in .~ ~d 0~ :!)epii.rt1P.-01;1t Qt" Lands l!Ud Survey, at 
Wellington, and thereon \)Qrdered red. . (Puqlic bui)q,mgs of 
!;he .~era,l _GovernJll!)Ilt.) 

As ~n~ lJle ,~ of .¥is ~<1~oy ilh!l ~v:~t
General, this 4th day of Septelll.ber, 1941. 

J. (}. URotax; 
~Qf the l\{i:pjioor , of J,.;iJl#.is. 

(:{.. and S. 6/3/99, 6/3/11611, .26/15818, 6/3/471, 6/3/&72, 
6~/479;) 


